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were over included in tlic I'lovince of TTp^iei' ('ana<l<i. The British Ciovornnient l)oin<^ Ixmiid l>y

tliis admission, surely Ontario in\ist he.

In 1871 a Comtnissioner was appointed by each of the Governments of the Dominion and

Province of Ontario for tlie scittlcnient of tlie nortlierly and westerly boundaries of the Province-

The insti'uctioiis Ljiveii to the (Aiminissioners on behalf of tlie Dominion wei'e tliat

—

1. Tile boundary in (luestion is clearly identical witli the limits of the Province of Quebec,

accordinjf to the 1 l-tli Oeo. III., ch. H',], known as the " Quebec Act," and is described in tlu' said

Act as follows, tliat is to say : Havinj^ set forth the westerly position of the southern boundary of

the Province as extendiiie; aloiii; tlie River Ohio "wcfthuurd to the hankx of the Misulsfiippi" the

description continues from tlience 0- ''•. the junction of the two rivers) "a»t/ northxHird to the

soathrrn lioitndarij of th.e tfn-itorj/ (jmnted, to the Mirchdiit Adventurers of J'Jujlaiid trad'iuy to

the Hudson's Buy."

Havinj^' determined the precise longitude, west of Greenwich, of the extreme point of land

makine; the junction of the north and cast banks respectively of the said river, you will proceed

to ascertain and define the correspondiiij;' point of loii;L;itude or intersecti(jn of the meridian passing

throvigh the said junction witli the international boundary between Canada and the United

States.

Looking, however, to the tracing enclosed, niaiked A., intending to illustrate the.se intersec-

tions, it is evident that sucli meridian would intersect the international liouiularv in Ijake Superior.

Presuming this to be the case, you will iletermine and hjcate the said meridian, the same

being the westerly portion of the boundary in question, at .such a point on the northerly .shore of

the said lake as may be nearest to the said international boundary, aixl fi'om tlience survey a line

due south t(j dee]) watei', making the .same upon ami across any and all points or islands which

may intervene, and from the point on the main shore formed as aforesaid, draw and mark a line

due north to the southern boundary of the Hudson's Bay Territory before mentioned. This will

complete the survey of the westerly boundary line sought to be estal)lished.

You will then })rocee<} to trace out, survey and mark, eastwardly, the aforementioned .s(j/////rr'rt

hounddvy of the territory <jrantvd to the Merchant Advent iirer'i of EmjLand tnulhuj to Hudson's

Hay.

This is well understood to be the height of land dividing the waters which How into Hudson's

Bay from those emptying into the valleys of the Great Lakes, and forming the northern ixiundary

of (Ontario ; and the; same is to b(> traced and surveyed, following its various windings till you

arrive at the angle therein lietween the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, as the latter is at

present bounded, haying accomplished which, the same will have been completed.

The Privy Council of Ontario on receiving a copy of above instructions advise the Dominion
" that the Province of Ontario claims that the boundary line is very ditferent from the one

defined by the said instructions, and cannot cimsent to the prosecution of the Commission for the

purpose of marking on the gi'ound tlie line so defined, and that the Commissioner appointed by

the Government of Ontario .should be instructed to abstain from taking any further action under

his commission. (Out. Docts., pp. '}4()-l.)

The boundaries the Ontario was willing to accept are set forth in an Order-in-Council.

(Ont. Docts., p. 2-tJ!.)

Until the boundaries could be definitely adjusted, provisional boundaries were agreed upon

on the .Srd of June, 11S74', as follows: On the west, the meridian liiK! passing through the most

easterly point of Hunter's Island, run scmth until it meets the Boundary Line between the United

States and Canada, and north until it intersects the fifty-first parallel of latitude ; and the said

fifty-first parallel of latitude .shall be the Conventional Boundary of the Province of Ontario on

the north. (Out. Docts., p. 347.)


